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Housekeeping Reminders
•

All lines are muted. To preserve bandwidth, we ask general participants turn off personal
video/webcams.

•

To fully participate, please use WebEx and, optimally, have WebEx call you. If calling in, connect your
individualized call-in user ID to properly attach your audio to your WebEx. Call-in only users will not be
unmuted.

•

Today’s session will be interactive.
•

Comments can be submitted to everyone in the Chat Text box at any point.

•

To ask a question, list your Full Name and Institution in the Chat Text box. You will be added to the
question queue and called on in appropriate order.
•

•
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When called on to ask your question, unmute yourself by clicking the microphone symbol by
your name.

Need help connecting or troubleshooting? Send private message Jenna Cooper in the Chat Text box or
email jcooper@insynctraining.com

© 2020 AAMC. May not be reproduced without permission.

Telehealth and Compliance:
Collaboration for Sustainable (and Compliant)
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Agenda
• Call to Action
• Establishment of Roles and Responsibilities
• Separation of Pandemic and Post-Pandemic Activities
• Real-time advice in the context of a moving target
• Standards to facilitate compliance post-PHE

• Establishment of a Proactive Telehealth/Virtual Care Compliance Program
• Risk Areas that Require Assessment
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Call to Action
• Define virtual care (telehealth, telemedicine, asynchronous, etc)
• Pre-pandemic virtual care utilization was limited in scope and adoption with
mostly internally funded incentives and no/limited reimbursements
• Public Health Emergency (PHE) flexibilities have positioned virtual care as a
key enabler to deliver quality patient care that meets STEEEP criteria (though
equity has been challenging)
• While we expect these flexibilities to wane post-PHE, we expect demand for
virtual care services to continue to increase and differentiate
• In order to achieve our vision of integrating virtual care into our clinical care
spectrum, we have committed to investing resources to ensure we
understand the regulatory and risk landscape and can support our providers
in delivering virtual care appropriately and compliantly.
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Establishment of Roles & Responsibilities
• Collaborative effort to establish written roles and responsibilities among
key stakeholders to ensure coordinated and productive efforts:

• Governance –Virtual Care Team determines budget and resource allocations; assists
in defining phases in scope to make completion of work manageable with tight
timeframes. Dedicated Virtual Care Content Committee integrates key inputs
• Legal – Assists with interpretation of regulatory requirements and coordinates outside counsel
assistance as needed
• Compliance – Works with operational owners and subject matter experts to identify existing
infrastructure that can be leveraged for virtual care as well as gaps that need to be addressed to
achieve compliance post-PHE
• Operational – Leads efforts to determine best strategies to address gaps and establishes
timelines for implementation
• HIM/Privacy – Leads efforts to ensure safe and responsible documentation/contact practices

Clarity of roles and responsibilities is critical to ensuring all bases are
covered and that productivity and efficiency towards implementation is
maximized.
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Compliance Efforts to Address Activities During the Pandemic
• Largely driven by regulatory waivers
• Strong presence of legal counsel to assist in identifying and interpreting
waivers
• Guidance for providers regarding available flexibilities as well as ongoing
risk areas
• Documentation templates to assist with compliance
• Education for providers regarding applicable state licensing requirements
• Monitoring strategies to assess adherence to guidance provided
Overall Goal: Provide access to medically necessary
and appropriate care to patients while reducing risk to
the institutions and providers.
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Compliance Efforts to Address Activities Post-Pandemic
• Anticipation that many regulatory waivers will expire; uncertainty regarding
post-PHE reimbursement and other requirements.
• Identification of key areas where standard guidance and workflow is
needed to support compliance, especially for non-portal transactions.
• Collaboration with key operational leaders and subject matter experts to
assess current infrastructure and identify gaps where additional measures
are needed to address telehealth. For example:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient Access
Health Information Management
Revenue Cycle
Electronic Health Record Operations
Quality and Equity
Clinical leaders
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Compliance Efforts to Address Activities Post-Pandemic (Cont’d)
• Implementation plan that establishes accountability and prioritization to
ensure remediation efforts are implemented within time constraints.
• Ultimately a comprehensive guideline, training program and monitoring
plan will help support providers achieve compliance in a manner that
does not interfere with patient care.

Overarching goal: to make the experience of a Virtual Visit as (or
more) seamless for patients and providers as in-person care.
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Ongoing Virtual Care Compliance Program
• Utilizing existing infrastructure where appropriate, ensure that a proactive
compliance program exists that addresses the unique aspects of Virtual
Care:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Compliance program oversight, including governance / committee structure
Policies and procedures
Training regarding to support compliance with standards (as well as CME support)
Auditing of individual provider compliance (e.g., documentation, coding, billing)
Monitoring of aggregate data
Reporting / helpline availability
Investigations process to address potential areas of non-compliance
Corrective actions and escalation to address non-compliance, if needed
Annual work plan will be established to ensure evolving risk
landscape is considered in proactive compliance program efforts.
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Risk Areas That Require Assessment
• Provider licensure requirements

• Interpreter Services

• Patient Identity Verification

• Medical Record Documentation

• Patients located out of state

• Data Sharing / Other Treating Providers

• Providers Located Out of State

• Coding/Billing Compliance

• Prescribing (including PMP requirements)

• Supervision

• Standard of Care / Scope of Practice

• Duty to Warn

• Consent

• Duty to Report

• HIPAA Privacy / Information Security

• Protocol for Technology Failure

• Presence of Third Parties

• Emergency Protocol When Acute /
Emergency Treatment is Indicated

• Pediatric patients (e.g., COPPA)
• Recording

• Quality Oversight

Each topic / risk area must be addressed within the context of the
Virtual Care visit type, patient location, provider location, etc.
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Overview
• Office of Digital Health developments
– ODH goals prior to Covid
– What happened during Covid
– Where we go from here…
• Compliance Collaboration
– Partnerships
– Collaboration in practice
– Compliance Information Dissemination
– Out-of-State licensing

OHSU 2025 Digital Health Ambition
Roughly double virtual care patient volumes each year for the next 5 years with a goal of reaching nearly 200,000
annual virtual encounters by 2025.

Achieve 85% or greater MyChart adoption and similar levels of utilization (as appropriate).

Achieve industry-leading user experience as measured by Net Promoter Score (NPS) of 80 or greater for all
patient-facing digital health activity.

Achieve online scheduling capability for 100% of urgent care, 65% of primary care, and 40% of specialty
care.

Promote OHSU as a tertiary/quaternary referral center across OR and the region by strengthening
relationships with community hospital partners and enhancing our virtual acute care capabilities.

Remain competitive in the market relative to other systems (namely Providence and Kaiser) as it relates to
consumer-facing digital health offerings.

Digital Health Tools
• Provider to Patient
– Synchronous
• Telephone visits
• Video visits
– Asynchronous
• MyChart messages
• eVisits
• Remote Patient
Monitoring (RPM)

• Provider to Provider
• Synchronous
• Phone calls
• Telemedicine consults
• Asynchronous
• eConsults

Office of Digital Health Programs
Comparison of Original Priorities to Work Completed

•
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FY20/FY21 Priorities

Scaling Existing Ambulatory Telehealth
Programs – goal 16000 digital visits
• eConsult redesign
• eConsult expansion within OHSU
• eConsult external expansion
• eConsult/eVisits billing
• eVisit expansion
• Virtual Visit expansion
• Remote patient monitoring
– Mobile Patient Experience
• MyChart Activation and Adoption
• Online Patient Access (OPA)
– Virtual ICU (and eventually Virtual Hospital)
• Acute care telemedicine (e.g., virtual
consults)

–

•

February-April 2020
– Ambulatory

• Virtual Visits: Enabled 1,400 providers
across 380 Epic departments, 2
campuses
• Coronavirus symptom checker and
eVisit
• Telephone visits

– Inpatient
•
•
•
•

Accelerate VICU/Tele-ICU
Remote telemedicine code-99
IP phone/video consults
Interprofessional telephone consults –
replace the “curbside”

Telehealth Covid Rapid Scale
Team Organization
• COVID19 Baby Tiger Teams formed
• Members from 9 different OHSU depts.
• Resources 100% focused & sequestered
• Daily standups, 7 d/week x 3 weeks
Guidelines
• Leverage existing vendors
• Scale quickly
Total Effort :1500 hours over 3 weeks

Digital Health Visits by Month

CY 2020=374,973
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FY 21 Office of Digital Health Priorities
• Ambulatory – optimize current tools, external eConsults
– MyChart adoption and optimization
– Need to develop formal QA/PI process related to recent expansion
– Implement MyChart Message Visit billing for prolonged encounters (>5 minutes)
– Implement Pre-Check-In patient data entry for digital and in-person patients
• Hospital-Based – expand tele-ICU and adoption of current tools
– Continue to develop VICU
• Communication – improve awareness of both staff and patients
• Strategic – connect to health system councils/priorities
– Interstate licensing/liability coverage
– Partner with provider informaticists on development and rollout
– Evolving reimbursement and compliance guidelines
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Partnerships:
The COVID-19 PHE has provided an opportunity, and a necessity for increased collaboration between
several programs and teams across the institution impacted by the various federal and state COVID-19
regulations; including the ever-changing, complex billing and documentation requirements.
Examples of partnerships include:
•

Office of Digital Health team

•

Revenue Cycle (Including both professional and facility teams)

•

Regulatory Affairs

•

Clinical teams

•

Risk and Legal teams

•

Privacy team

•

Compliance team

•

Clinical Informatics

•

Clinical and Administrative Leadership

Compliance Collaboration in Practice:
→Compliance team reviews, interprets, and summarizes regulations,
1135 waivers and ongoing updates to telehealth billing and
documentation guidance.

Including federal and state regulatory review.
State Medicaid and commercial, third party payer policies.
Annual rulemaking impact analysis and collaboration on comment
submittals.

Compliance Collaboration in Practice:
→ Examples of collaboration include:
 Pro-active communication of regulatory publications to impacted parties.
 Provide interpretive summary via email with a follow-up video conference to
assess impact and assist in planning efforts.
 Ongoing updates provided via email communications and video-conferencing as
needed based on the complexity of the updates.
 Publish resource documents that include coding, billing and documentation
guidance for various digital health services.
 Participate as a SME in various partner teams to assist in operational efforts.

Compliance Collaboration in Practice:
→ Examples of collaboration include (continued):
 Partner closely with Revenue Cycle teams on coding and billing requirements for both
professional and facility billing, including auditing and monitoring efforts.
 Educational sessions provided via various venues, including:
 Daily clinical briefings (both via video-conferencing and daily institution wide email
updates)
 Centralized internal website with tip sheets and resources
 Centralized COVID incident command/task force
 Clinical department meetings and digital health listening tour
 Clinical and Administrative Leadership meetings
 Coding and billing staff sessions
 Periodic live Townhalls

Compliance Collaboration in Practice:

Compliance Collaboration in Practice:

Out-of-State Licensing:
 Collaboration on review of out-of-state licensing issues with Telehealth, Legal, Regulatory
Affairs and Risk teams.
 The need to limit in-person care due to COVID-19 quickly increased the need to provide
telehealth services “across-state-lines”.
 The Director of Regulatory Affairs played a vital role in evaluating various state specific
laws during the PHE for telehealth services by swiftly creating a user-friendly grid outlining
the state laws during the states declared emergency order.
 Legal, Regulatory Affairs, and Compliance worked closely with the Washington State
medical board to obtain temporary licensure during their emergency order for our
credentialed providers.

Thank You

Questions?
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